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Coughed

Ail Night."

This complaint we have
heard so often that we
know Just what to recom-

mend for It. Our
Compound bynip or

Whit Pino and Tar
Gives almost Instant re-

lief, as It soothes the In-

flamed bronchial passages
and quiets that annoying
hack

2,1c n Itottlo

- -- A

I'rcpjreJ ONLY by

Matthews Bros
310 l.scka wanna Avenue,

- - 4.
.fi.j.ijff.t$.j.. ,2f.

QUIOKSiLV
safi: and pnoni'uii.i:.

Paying Dividends of 12
I'd' .annum, and there Is sufficient ore ON" HAND

M0,O0O,0OO) fo continue dividends at tills rate for
the nc.t fifteen years, own ami opeiating Smeller
22" torn (In ; no dcbls,

Those wishing to make a lafo uml piofltablc
In a listed ktocK will Jo well to write

me for prospectus.

CHARLES D. SANDERSON
136 Wyoming: Ave., Scranton, Pa.

J. P. COULT, D. D. S.
Surgeon Dentist,

lift "WYOMING AVENUE.
OVER THE GLOBE STORE.
Twenty years' successful prac-

tice In tills county.

I City Notes
LLWCII TODAY. Lunch will sciicd l.y

.it the 1'iret Presbyterian cliiiri.li today
12 and 2 o'clock. All ale welcome. I.uucli

25 cents.

l!i:iil?IiUl MIX.TIMJ. The legiilar meeting of
the Women's Christian Tenipciaiico union will he
held In Cucrrery hall this afternoon at .! o'i lock.
An ii tere.-lir.- s nrogitnnne Iia been picpaied.

1IOXATIONS ACKNOW LCDGLD. The. Homo
for tlio rriendlcss Ai knowledges tlie following
donitions: Home Missionary society, I'lrst

chinch, Jll.OVi; Suns Souci dub, 830.

CO.NIHj'b. PALLUX'S IXOTUlli:. Conde II.
l'allen, of New-- Yoik, uill diliver tlie third and
list lecture of the Pantc course before the Cath-
olic llittnrlc.il Society and Newman Magainc
i lull tills cicning at their looms, all Washington
aiemie.

I) L. AND W. I'AV DAYS. The employes of
the Aiondalc, Aucliincloss, IJIKs, Ilalhtead,

and Woodward collieries weie paid yester-ilij- .

Todiy the Seiauton yardmen will be paid,
mil tonioiiow tlie p.ij master will begin pa.wng
the traluinen.

0N.S1'AII1.I".S MKI'.T. At a meeting of tlie
organized Constable's Jssoel.it Inn held
iificruomi in Duir's ball a committee was

appointed to prepaie a set of wliiih will
be adopted at a meeting to be held three weeks
from last night.

MoANDliLW HAS HIXXIVLltLD. Joseph
ton of Select Councilman J. .1. McAii-ihe-

of tlie Twenty-firs- t waid, is able to be
about again, after being in the hospital for two
mouth" with Injuries to his back and legs, sus-
tained by being run down by a switching engine.

Ili:i.l) IN 200 I1AII,. Joe Pelaii. of Crown
aienue, jrslcrday caused the arrest of Mike Itoss,
Willi whom lie lecently boarded and whom lie
charged with the lancny of a coat which lie

l.iim? Hoss held In Hen of rcitain interest due
him. Alderman Hiiddy held Itoss under $200 bail
for his appeaiancc in mini.

HAPTIJsT SOCIAL I'NION. Instead of the legti-la- r

meeting of the IliptLst Social union tli.it was
to be hehl Maich 2, a special meeting will be
held Prldny ouniiig, Manh II, at S o'clock, in
the parlor.s of the Peim Aienue Ilaptbt church.
Doctor Harris, of Uucknell unheis-ity- , is to be
piccciit, deliveiing an address. .Members and
tlielr friends are invited to be present.

CALLED "M,'A11."-I'ati- kk- MeOlntj, of t,

was lined SJJ ill police icmit jcslerdiy
morning for calling Conductor Metlieiser a "scab"
near Thrnnp on Sunday night. Metlieiser fired
scleral shots at Mctilnty after the latter had
called him ".scab" and then placid him under
aricst. Magistrate Howe scicrcly icprlniiniled
him for flicaims In suili a ic.klcsj
nunnir.

HOPKINS LOST BET.

Couldn't Win from City Assessor
Rlnsland After Giving Hnndicnp.
City Assessor PMlIp llluslnnd hits got

back tit Hilly Hopkins, of tlio nnckus
bowlliiB tenin. Thu latter unvo hi in o,

liamllcap of MO pins for live Rimies ear-
ly Inst week nntl beat him out, Thu
nssessor bet him $10 thut ho couldn't
do It tiKaln and Hopkins took the bet,

' giving forty pins per bhiho for ten
Kunics, llinsltmd won out by eleven
pins. Tho scores were as follows:

Hopkins 169, 21S, 171, ISt, 203, 131, 217,
1S4. 214, IGO 1857.

Hlnslund 178, 223, 170, 185, 1GU, 171,
105, 203, 201, 170-1- 80S.

PRINTEES OF TWO CITIES.
Wllhos-Darr- e Association Will Prob-

ably Adopt Local Price List.
At n meetiiiir of the ainster Printers'

association of this city, held last nl(,'ht
In the Grand Army Republic Memorhil
hall, G. Adolph Ruuer and George Cod.
dlngton, of the Wllkes-Unrr- e associa-
tion, unnouueed that tho price list In
force In this city Will be submitted to
their organization tonight, and that tho
chances of Its adoption ttre bright.

As soon us the VIIkes-Barr- e associa-
tion adopts this prlco list steps will be
taken looking toward a combination of
the two organizations for mutual n,

MR. JERMYN IMPROVING.

Latest Message Is of an Encourag-
ing Character,

Oeorge B. Jermyn received a message
yesterday afternoon, announcing that
his father, John Jermyn, who wuo tuken
BiTluusly ill af Pussadenu, Cal., lust
witek, had paste,! u good night and Is
continually Jmprolng, ,

Joseph J. Jermyn, who sturted for

Cnllforntn Sunday on receipt of word
of his father's Illness wns due to nr-rl-

lust night. Miss Emma. Jermyn
and ltollo Jermyn are with their father.

The Jermyn & Co. offices on Wyo-
ming avenue and the homos of Mr.
Jcrmyu'H relatives have been fairly be-

sieged dally by Infinities solicitous of
Mr, .lernivn's welfare.

SEAMAN PETER PLYNN
THOUGHT HE WAS ROBBED

It Cost Htm Ten Dollars to Learn
That He Had Made a Mistake.

A tall, ilnely built tnnn, bronzed
by exposal e to tho weather, came Into
Superintendent of Police Day's ofllee
jcFilerduy afternoon In a hurry and ex-

plained In an excited way that he had
been robbed of In a disorderly
houso on Centre street, kept by Kale
Lewis. lie had the money In his vest
pocket, ho said, and when ho left the
place he discovered It was missing.

The superintendent sent Detective
Delter down to the Lewis house, where
a thorough search was mnde for tho
money, with no success. The Innuites
of the place, one and all, denied having
tiki'ii It, and the detective accordingly
pwuie out a warrant for the proprie-
tress, on a ehnrge of maintaining a ly

house. She and four women
found In tlje place were arrested and
locked up In the Centre street station.

Then the detective took Peter Flymi,
tlie gentleman who said he had been
lobbed, lit hand, and asked to be taken
tn his nuaiiers. Flynn took the de-

tective to his room, and, at his sugges-
tion, searched thiough his belongings
for the money. He explained Hint he was
lecently honorably discharged from the
1'nlled States navy and that he drew
?fi00, his salary as petty officer for sev-ei- al

years. Ho showed o medul, prov-
ing Unit ho was with Dewey at Manila,
and swore by nil the gods on sea and
land that the money had been stolen,

Detective Delter suggested that he
strip, and lie did so, piotestlngly, as
If the thing was a huge joke. Inside
hie Inner shirt was a little pocket,
which he showed tho detective, explaini-
ng1 that ho kept his money there while
travelling. The detective stuck his
hand in and pulled out the missing
pocket-boo- k, with In clean, crisp
bills.

The surprised Mr. Flynn suggested
that It would be very lilting anil proper
If the detective kicked him several
limes, but he was led, instead, before
Magistrate Howe, who was sitting In
police court, to pass judgment on the
Lewis woman and her females.

"I see you're innocent, and I won't
be hard on you," said the magistrate,
as he discharged the women.

"And you, Peter, you'd ought to be
ashamed of yourself," he continued,
looking at the seaman. "You had no
business carrying any Mich amount of
money with you. I fine you $10 for the
trouble you've given the police."

Click, went Peter's heels together,
and, standing at attention, he saluted,
saying, "Very good, sir," the man-o'-vnr- s'

man's response to the orders of
his superior officers. He was banded
iH90 and he left the court room a sad-
der but wiser man.

LECTURE ON ST. PATRICK.

Rev. Dr. McLeod Will Discoursa on
Ireland's Patron Saint.

At tonight's assembly of the Scian-to- n

Men's society of the North End,
to bo held In the Providence Presby-
terian church, Rev. James McLeod, D.
D., of the First Presbyterian church,
will lecture on "St. Patrick" and a mu-
sical programme of rare merit will bo
rendered.

The North End Glee club composed
of seventy-fiv- e voices will slug the piece
it Is rehearsing for the Allontown

and Archbald Roy Stratton, of
Dlnghamton, will play violin solos.

The assembly will be presided over
by Judge A. A. Vosburg. The social
committee consisting of Howard Griffin,
Fred. Mason, Professor Walkenshaw.
William McDonald, Walter C. Christ-
mas and Vern Crismon will serve re-

freshments.
The executive committee of tlie so-

ciety is composed of Dr. V. A. Peck,
13. S. Jackson, Fred, Wooley, T. S.
Morgan and Clarence Steele.

CONFERENCE OF BAPTISTS.

To Be Hold in This City from April
14 to 17.

Tho twentieth century conference tit
the Baptists of Northeastern Pennsyl-
vania, to be held In Scranton, April 14
to 17, will bring together the noted men
of the denomination.

The following divines from abroad
will be present: Rev. E, 13. Chi vers. D.
D Rev, J. H. Haslnm, A. M., Rev.
Philip Jones, D. D Rev. Leroy Steph-
ens, D, D Prof, E. Hulley, Ph. D Mrs.
Harriet W. Jones, Rev, John II. Harris,
D, D Rev. T. J. Morgan, D. D Re.
It. S. MacArthur, D. D John Wallace,
Miss Mary Melby, President Merrill, or
Colgate university: President Henry S.
Weston, D. D of Crozler; Rev, It. f
Seymour, D, D,, Rev. A. J. Rowlamls,
D. D Rev. 13. D. Thomas, Toronto;
Rev. Henry C. Mnble, D, D Rev. F. S.
Dobbins', D. D., Rev. II. ('. Applegnrth,
D, D.. Boston.

The committee will soon have the pro-
gramme ready for the press.

McALL AUXILIARY.

Officers Elected at Aununl Meeting
Held Yesterday.

The annual meeting or tlie MeAll
auxiliary was held yesterday afternoon
at the residence of Mrs, W. 11. Pierce,
on Jefferson avenue. It was very
largely attended and most encouraging
repoils regarding the work accom-
plished during the past year In aid of
tho work of evangelizing France were
presented by the secretary and treus-uie- r.

Tim officers who served last year
wero unanimously. Mrs. J.
A. Price was chosen as president and
the wives of the pastors of the several
central city churches wero elected lion,
oi ory vice presidents. Mrs. Frank

was chosen as treasurer und
Mrs, La Ruens secretary,

J feature of the meeting was tho
singing of a solo by Mrs, Frank Brim-dug- e.

A TERRIBLE ACCIDENT,

John Wright's Arm Torn Off by
Machinery Yesterday,

John Wright, n young man employed
at the Pancoast Coal company's wash-e- r

in Throop, was working ubout the
machinery yesterday morning, when In
oniii unknown manner his light hand

became caught In the cogs. Before he
could extricate It, the arm was literal-
ly torn off, near the elbow, and he fell
to the-- lloor unconscious and bleeding
profusely.

He was lemoved to the Lackawanna
hospital in an ambulance and his con-
dition last night was reported to be
extremely critical.

ARE FORMING

STATE UNION

LABOR MEN IN SESSION AT
WILKES-BARR- E.

Stato Organization to Be Affiliated
with tho American Federation of

Labor Now in Procoss of Forma-

tion Two Hundred and Fifty
Delegates from All Parts of Penn-

sylvania Are in Attendance Hugh
Frayne, of This City, Is Temporary

President List of Delegntes.

About 230 delegates, representing var-
ious labor unions thtoughotit the state,
met in .Memorial hull, Wllkes-Uarr- o,

yesterday, for the purpose of organizing
a state federation of labor.

At tho meeting of the American Fed-
eration or Labor In this city last De-

cember, the giouiid work for a state
organization was laid by the election of

PS
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Suiicciltil hi ,lia-(i- 1". Ulen, of Philadelphia,

as Tempoi ny 1'u.sident.

temporary officers. A call was then Is-

sued for a convention to be held in
Wllkes-Barr- e to make the organization
permanent.

Hugh Frayne, of Scranton, the tem-
porary president, called the convention
to order. Hon. P. J. Boyle, president of
the Cential Labor union, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

welcomed the delegates. A com-
mittee on credentials was then appoint-
ed, after which the convention took a
lecess until toilav.

Among the delegates enrolled are the
following:

Scranton Diniel Lauity, i:iei tiu.il Woikns;
Hugh l'r.iine, Cential Labor union; lllil.v

Sheet Metal Wcikeio; T. H. Kiln nils,
Slieit lliillu.ii- - Hiiiplojcs; John rile. Meat Cut-lei- t'

and llutilieis' miiin; John M.itci, ll.ii.eis
and Confectionei.-- ; Hudolph Kilchner, Hici'cry
Wnikcia; John K. Warner, lloiler Maken anil lion
ship llulbleis; Jacob I). Keiper, Ciipcnleis'
union; (ieorge (iolhfer, Cigaim.ikers; John Jen is,
Itetail Cleiks' assoi i.ilion; John Haul-o- United
Mine Morkus; Thomas Viiitkins, United Mine
Woikcit; Tlioinn C. Phillips--, Culled Mine Wink-lis- ;

D.iiid llairi", lulled Mine Woikein: n

11. Aiilhony, Te.nnters; Miles II. Mill ad,
Tipogiaphu-a- l nnioi.; John I.', (i.illigan,

union; T. P. Walik, Piiuling I'lessmeu;
C. W. llatci Hockmen's union.

Viilket-llin- John 1". Mulluj, Libor
union; John II, 1'iiriell, Building Tiade.s counill;
Thomas Mcfiintiii, Sheet Mit.il Woikeia; J. '..

ltolh. Sheet Uiilwa.i Kmplou-s- I'. .1, HnUe,
Blacksmiths' union; John MiCulhiui, lloiler
Makers und lion Ship lliiildcit; lleiiiaiil 1'Wg,
Biiwerj Wolkers; A. If. Ajeis, Caipentiit' union
Philip Kline, Cigauuakert; S. J, Cunnei, llelnil
Cleiks" as.,.iijion; Patiick O'Toole, Wlic Wmk-ei.s- ;

William M. Jones, United Mine Wuikeis;
James II. Jones, United Mine Winkers; clnrlcs
Laiin, Jouine.imeu Tailoi-s- ; L, M. Ooo, Team-
sters; Miss Nellie Dug.iii, llosiei.i Wolkers; .

I'. ltellli, lloi.sesbceis; John M, Conn in, Ilir-be-

union; Annie IcDerinott, Cotton Wmkeis;
Philip 11. Blaney, le Woikeis; linry J. Mil-

ler, Mill Workers; Daild V. firmer, l'ainteis .,nd
Deioiators; John J. Case.i, I'luiuboH; Crank

l.ace I'lnishcis; Miiiiael r. Applelon, IYJ-ria- l
union; C, C (Jiiiini, Tea Men'.s union; Jauiei

t: m nfs '

(ii:oitt:i: i.ornii:u.
Was Kh'itid Tcuipoiari Senelji of tlie I

(allaghcr. llikei) Woikeis; .liiub Held, (aip.-u-teit- ,

Local M; Lhailet .1, Tlnln, niganlei.
l'iltston James J. Duke, fmlial Labor unlo'i;

John .lo.ue, Caipinleis' Local JOI.
lla.let.oii Viitoi- - Doii'dit'ltv, Celillal Labor

union', Pisid I'lnllips, I..iiiih1i Woikiis.
li.Miiouth Alfiid Hupouls, llluc Label Siiuili;

Jonathan W. Dal. t leikt' assoelallon; 1'iaiik
J, Kline, 1 idled Mine Woikns,

Duboli .1, L. Douglieily, Paintci and Deuir-otoi-

S. 1. AndciMin, Teaiiistcr; C. V. Dale.i,

HEADACHE CHARMED.

It Is the Experience of Scranton Peo-

ple That Proves the Magical Effect
of Dr. Chase's Nerve Pills with
Sick and Nervous Headache.
It has never come to any other medi-

cine never to all medicines the
abundance of Scranton testimony
showing the uneuuulcd merit estab-
lished by Dr, A, W. Chute's Nerve
Pills. There Is probably no case of
nervous sick headache they will not
cure.

Mrs. James Watson, of No, 313
Twelfth street, Scranton, Pa says;
"Dr, At Yv Chabe's Nerve Pills are
line. 1 began to use them for nervous
sick headuches and nervousness, and
had great success In Mopping them
completely. Recently I used them to
oveicome the depression und weak-
nesses following grip and they weio
again successful, giving mo bodily
strength and nerve steadiness. As an
nll'iound nerve and general tonlo they
are grand, and I am very much pleased
that my uttentlon was called to them
through Matthews Bros., druggists,
320 Lackawanna avenue.

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are
sold at 00c. u box at deulers, or Dr, A.
W. Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y,
Seo that portrait und signature of A,
W. Chase, M. D., ure on every package.

federal Labor union) T. J, Butler, Central Tiadcs
and Labor union.

Krle James Wilson, Jolm J, French, tllllnet
I'lslicrincn't union.

Lancaster I!. 1!. f!iremlt,
Mldiille V, A. Ilreaklson.
lllw-oe- Cifj .1, .loniK, Tradu council.
Oil lily John l Mctlurn, Central Lnbor

union.
Philadelphia A. W. Bliikill, Nterrnlypen'

union! Alfred II. Calieit, Tjpograplileal union.
l'iltburg Thorn is J, I'ljnn, BollermakcM' and

Iron Ship Builders; Cul W')alt, 'ijpogMplilcal
union.

Xanlleokc .lohn II. Mitlraw, Clerk's awocla'
Hon.

llernlik-deoi- ge I'lunast,
Jeinijn-- ll. I". VanVlikle, 1'edeul Libor union.
Mauiii Chunk l'.huer Smojer, l'edernl Labor

union. '

Malmiioy t'lly llobeit .Litni", Ainalgatiuled
Stieet Hallway Men.

llltardillle Miles Kenny, Amalgamated Muct
liallu.-- Men,

At the afternoon session the report
of the credentials committee was re-

ceived and adopted. A lengthy discus-
sion then rollowed us to whether or not
the American Federation of Labor con-

vention, which met In this city, had the
authority to select tho temporary offl-ce- is

of today's convention. A majority
of the delegates thought It had no such
power, and a number of names were
placed la nomination for temporary
president.

Joseph P. Allen, of Philadelphia, rep-

resenting the United Labor league of
that city, was elected. George Gothler,
of this city, was elected temporary sec-- i
clary, and E. E. Grenwalt, of Lancas-

ter, assistant secretary. The contltu-tlo- n

and by-la- to govern the federa-
tion weie debated until the hour of ad-

journment. Action will be taken to-

day.
The per capita tax to be levied on

local labor unions for tlio support of
the federation Is the most serious prob-

lem that confronts the convention.
This will make the twenty-flrs- t State

Federation of Labor embraced In the
Aineilcan Federation of Labor.

The main purpose of a state federa-
tion ii to look after legislation. The
convention will likely last three days.

FUNERAL OF THE LATE

REV. WILLIAM F. EDGAR

Services Conducted in the Dunmore
M. E. Church, of Which He Was

Formerly Pastor.

The funeral of the late Rev. William
F. Edgar, of Owego, N. Y occurred
yesterday afternoon from the Dunmore
Methodist Episcopal church, of which
he was formerly pastor. The spacious
edifice was crowded with friends and
former parlshoners of the deceased,
v iio were anxious to pay their lust
ti Ibtile of respect to one who had been
su bt loved in life.

The service began with the rendering
by tne church choir of the hymn, "My
Times Ate in Thine Hands," after
which Rev. Charles II. Newlng, of the
Lninmore Methodist Episcopal church,
offered a most fervent and touching
prayer. Rev. J. F. Warner, presiding
elder of the Honesdale district, read
the Scripture lesson and Rev. Dr. L. L.
Pprague read resolutions eulogistic of
the deceased, w hich had been adopted
by the Methodist Ministers' associa-
tion ot Wllkes-Barr- e. Rev. C. H. New-
lng read similar eulogies from the
Providence and Dunmore Methodist
Episcopal churches.

Rev. H. II. Dresser, presiding elder of
the Owego district, made a short

during which he paid the highest
honor to the deceased as a preacher
and as a Christian. He said that lie
had never known a man with less
faults and more virtues' than the de-

parted. He Impressed the thought on
his hearers that their efforts should be
to live as truly, as nobly, and as grand-
ly a had the life just closed.

Rev. Austin Griffin, presiding elder
of the Wyoming district, delivered a
short eulogy. Among other tilings, he
saiu:

"it i3 apportioned to but very few to
what tho deceased had

wrought out. His faith was beautiful-
ly shown In his last hours, when his
only thoughts were of those dear ones
who had gone before and who he was
so sron to meet. He was possessed of
an unusually well-round- Christian
diameter. Jn the pulpit, he was
thoughtful, In the homo life, meek and
generous: In the social meetings, spirit-
ual, and In the management of church
all alls conservative. He was In all
ways successful as a Christian minis-
ter."

Dr. Griffin closed by Invoking the
heartiest sympathy of the church for
those bereft of both father and mother
to iccently.

The rendering by the choir of two
favorite hymns of the deceased, "Beau-
tiful Isle of Somewhere" and "Sweet
Bye and l.ye, ' was very touching, the
last one being the last hymn upon his
lips before the spirit left him.

The pall bearers wero Revs, H, C,
McDermott, A. II. Chaffee, F. P. Doty,
Frank- - Young, James Bennlnger and U.
A, carp. Tho llower bearers were Clin-
ton and Edwaid Benjamin and A. E.
Wngtiei.

Among the ministers present, the fol-

lowing were noted: Revs. (!. A. Cure,
Vllllum Htller, C. M. Suydam, C. B,
ltogers. W. O, Simpson, II. Kelly, L. C.
Murdoch, W. J. Hill, J. B, Davis, C. B.
Henry. E. B. Singer, M. D. Fuller, G.
M. Bell, M. S, Godshall, A. J, Van Cleft,
David Evuns, W. II. Crawford, G. II.
Prentice, J. N. Bailey and E. M. Pas-co- c.

Among those from afar In attendance
were: Mrs. Samuel Falrchlld, William
Andross, Mr, Johnson, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Colbj, Mr, and Mrs. Charles Kenwood,
Mrs. Bailey and Dr. Dresser, all of
O'vego: Mr. and Mrs. Robert Edgar,
Mr. and Mrs, Roy Colvllle, Mrs. Huz.
.vd, Alex, Edgar, William Ralph and

Edgar Rogers, nil of New York city,
and A. H. Rogers, of Cenessee, N. Y,

A union memorial service will be held
In Owego next Sunday, to be partici-
pated In by nil the churches of the
town,

LICENSE ORDINANCE.

Committee Considered Measure Tax-
ing Hucksters,

Messrs. Costello, Schroeder and Cos-grov- e,

comprising a iuorum of the
members of the select council license
committee met last night and heard
arguments in favor of the passage of
the ordinance letjulrlng hucksteis nnd
peddlars of all kinds to pay a license
tux. , The arguments were made by T.
Fellows Mason and Ous Storrs repre-
senting the Retail Meichuuts Assoclu-- ,
tlou.

They pointed out that the competi-
tion of hucksters who sell from wagons
and from door to door greatly Injures
the business of the merchants occupy-
ing stores and paying rent. The com-
mittee took no definite action on the
ordinance becuuse of the absence of
Messrs. Merrlniun and Evans.

WEST SIDERS
STILL LEAD

t

ELECTRIC CITY WHEELMEN

WIN TWO MORE GAMES.

Took Them from the West End
Wheelmen Last Night on Their
Own Alleys McCracken Made the
Highest Score of tho Night, 830.

Elks Had Their Usual Hard Luck
nnd Fell Dowii Before Bicycle
Club Backus-Qiee- n Ridge Game
Postponed.

Tho Electric City Wheelmen's bowl-
ing five Is still keeping up Ub winning
pace,' and still has a 11 rm grasp on.
llrft place In the Northeastern Penn-
sylvania league. Last night, the team
played the West End Wheelmen from
Wllkes-Dnrr- e, and took two games by

good-Flze- d margins. McCracken made
the exceptional score of 239 and Owens
made a nice total of 203 In the last
g.ime. The score:

scnANTo.v bicvcli: en n.
(loiman loll 1SI 1ST 107

lloper llil 13J 157 in
Mitchell 107 lii) 10(1-- JIM

l'oley lf-- 1(0
Wiiidfli l.VI 10.1 1SI AM

Ml Sl!l ksJ-C- ali

i:i.ks.
Baill Hi 13". 217311
Phillips 170 11.1 1W- - kl.j

Mnoic IS.! If. iin fn
Mndinspiiliei l."3 177 1WI 301
Hii-h- l 110 1117 1I1-- 47S

'ii F17 MM- -.! IV!

Illith some l'oley. -- 22.
High aici.ige l'oley, lb.
The poor, hard-luc- k Elks were again

down on their luck last night and lost
two games to the Scranton Bicycle club
team. They took a spurt In the last
game and made 009, beating their op-
ponents by twenty-seve- n pins. The
score:

wl'st I'.nd win:r.LMKX.
Weigand 1SJ (.') 13.! M
Ld l)ais II! I7"i HS'J IS

Yost hj in; pji .170

Hunter Id! 1t:i 202 I'll
J. W. Dai Is H7 1st 117 173

7MI 7i I

LLLCTHIC CITV WIII'.Kt.MnN.

MiCiacken if) 112 173 .".(1

Dai is 13') 1(k! is-- i - 131

Owens 131 111 203 M)
Depew- - 124 110 17.! 413

Wcltling 131 I VI 1."", 4Mi

2I 713 2JVI
High scoie MiCraiken, 2.19.

High aieiage Miliaikcn, s3

The standing of the teams Is now as
follows:

Won. I.o-- t. !. C.

Lleihk City Wheelmen II 7 .0(17

llickus 1! 8 .(,20

Ciieen Illdse Wheelmen 10 11 .170
Scianton Biijcle club 10 II .170
West Lnil Wheelmen 12 .421
i:iks 8 I! .:;sl

The game which was to have been
lolled last night between the Backus
team and the Green Ridge Wheelmen
was. postponed on account of the Il-

lness of two members of the former
tr.cm.

SNOW WHITE FLOUR.

Persons Who Wrote Advertisements
That Won Prizes.

Home time ago the Dickson Mill
and Grain company offered a series ot
prizes amounting to $30 In the aggre-
gate for the persons who would write
the best advertisements of Snow White
Flour. Following is the report of the
committee:

.lanloir. Pa., Mmli III, 1)2.
Diikson Mill k tirain Co.J"

Cctitlcmcn: Vour con'nulttJc, to whom was
.submitted Hie adicrtlslngfrmitter icsiilling fro n
,our contest, beg leave lj lepott lliat we luie
uwarded the piizes, as follow:,

-- i d ;; - c iz yif ;i

ft . ti IHt- - Ii IS - it ii -
" ' ' rI"? "x! -- ' "S -ri: - i o ii 3 ' i; u iv g J; w i; -- i : -

li?

riirriiiiiiiiiiLi'"

3 '' " "r
Bss.iss:i:.H17i:

r, ? s ??-,- - -- a i ?

9T'?r-- i

fi u?' '' r
MP 3 3. ' - t ? S

3 - t! 5. a - t?

SFS l?V- - 3 5r

FOR FALSE PRETENSES.

Kintj MUlov Hold in $200 Bail Yes-

terday.
King Miller, the tailor, was held tin.

tier $;;00 ball yesterday by Police Mag-Istrato

Howe, on a charge of obtaining
goods under false pretenses, preferred
by Oscar Heyer, tin? jeweler.

The latter alleges that Miller secured
a diamond ring from his store a year
ago on the plea that he wanted to pur-
chase It but llrst desired to test Its
(luallty at another store, Heyer claims
that neither the ring or Its equivalent
In' ensh has ever been returned to him.
Miller offered to return the ilng yes-terda- y

If the case against him was
dropped, but the jeweler wouldn't hear
of It.

SMALLPOX IS EXPENSIVE,

Bills for Over $2,000 Caused by It
Passed by Committee.

At a meeting of the Joint auditing
committee of councils held last night
a number of smallpox bills for the ser-
vices of a physlelun, nurses and watch-
men were presented and passed. They
totalled up to something over $2,000
and Included one from Dr. W. A. 1'alne
for $S00 for one month's services.

"Its a good thing this comes only
once every so often." sultl Councilman
D. V. Yaughuu. "We'd bo on our up-pe- rs

soon If we had go for very longr at
a stretch like they do In some cities."

An old bill of UT.90 presented by

$29.00 Theodore Havilaiid&Co's
French Dinner Set

A few years ago you would have pafd $50.00 tor a set not Its equal.
It Is particularly attractive, shape Louis XVI, with pretty flower decora

tlons and stippled gold. Large Soup Tureen, 2 Covered Dishes, 12

each Tea, Breakfast, Dinner and Soup Plates, 12 Fruits, 12 Individual

Butters. 2 Cups and Saucers, 3 Platters, 1 Uncovered Vegetable Dish,
1 Gravy Bowl and Stand, I Pickle and 1 Covered Butter.
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CUWKaXV
GEO, V. tVllllAR St CO.

Time
hit us repair your furniture, make over your

mattresses aud clean your carpets before the rush
begins.

Lackawanna and Adams Avenues.

&liAtAiAtttfAtAtA

a
0

The newe-- t goods In the liniketa
our klock. 'Ihe brightest and hijt ol
csiinilne tlie ntjles. Hie qualities, the
asiuiu-liii- l at tlie utile mere is

j This Is on
Pnnt AiiUtillil timiiM-ni- l IIAIU lillitt.

let cully aice-'liil- We iiuht thai a
will pioie that Ihote who ha'e wailul

9
f Oiaceful, pielty, Inexpeiitiie; In a

$moo

Housecleaning Approaches

SGtantoii Bedfdfmsg

SPARKLING WITH NEWNESS.

Great Opening Display of
Fine Muslin Underwear

Department

Night Gowns
Night Covin. We mlglil add neat, natl.i and nil the li't of adjeciiies; the gou.ls
v ill stand them. The) aie plain and liluinied and eieiy kind of rtj le, not for'et-lln-

the "Margue.ite." 'i'ul e notice of Ihe elia fiillnivl of tlie

'X Corset Covers
Mule of Pimilles, Cainbiii s Liigll-- h Long lot Ii and Plain Miitliu. Thei aie

liinimid witli new-- pittenis of Mjlish eiubioidery 'ind lairs, 01 jou i.m hair Iheni
plain if ion want them. ll kinds of pielly shape-- , im lulling tho-- e shiiied at
the wal-- t.

Chemise

China

Ju-- t as good, jmt as dainty, and mm Ii i heaper than they d to be. 'Ihey'ic
made of Cambiic, L.uig Cloth, Dimities and to forth, und not the "flour sieve"
kind either. .Ml the dilliicnt si le-- , .lie Here.

jSj Skirt Chemise
iS 'Ihe demand for lln-- e li ni.lv giiimrnts iiiue.i-e- We won't pusiuuc to tell jou
0 whv ion should ear llieni, but ie hue if .1011 want them.

SJ Long Skirts
iul Mioit Skills, too. 'Ihe (lit

to Hie la- -t flitch the gaiments aie

Drawers--"3
Tlieie it a tlile about llie,e Hint jnu'll easily i.olice. All the new-- shapes made

of fine Mmllu. Cambiic nnd Unirllsh Long Cloth: plain and liiinmed, embioideri,
tucks and lutlles; extremely full width een in the cheapest of them.

5 The Underwear Is AH
Not tlie nius--y iimains of a enson's selling but new good", new niado

foi our" selling and all ou want of them, cju.illty good, make bupcrior;
lliey aie sturdy at well, as pljlith and tliej're low priced.

I McConnell & Co. 1
The New Dry Goods House. Ladies' Outfitters. &

400-40- 2 Lackawanna Avenue. !

, K , V. . , , K v. . " -
tV

X

, ft'
ft' aX

a
a
V
SI RUNE'S
v

is;

a
Formal Opening

&' aa
&' Announcement
a?
iV Thursday, March 13
&" from
&' 0 o'clock a. m. to 0 o'clock p.m.
r
&"

X YOU Af1E INVITED TO fPEND A

POHTION OF THIS DAY INSPECT'
ft' INQ TH NEWEST CREATIONS IN

w

ti
Si Suits, Jackets,
ft'
w Skirts and
w
ti
Ti Silk Garments
ft'
ft' THERE WILL BE NOTHING SOLD

si DUMNQ THESE HOURS,

Si
Si
ft'
ft' CRANE'S,
ft'
ft 324 Lackaw.iiin. Avanu).
ft'
ft' Ta!o Elevator.
ft"

ft
ft'
ft'
ft'

U W " U '4 U 'A it 'A U 'A 'A 'A A 'A 'A

M. J. Uuddy for sidewalks laid In the
Hlxth ward was held up because It has
not been approved by Director of Pub-
lic Works ltoche. All other bills weie
passed,

FOUR EXAMINATIONS.

To Be Conducted by the Civil Service
Commissioners.

The I'nlted States civil service com-
missioners announce the following ex-

aminations:
March Inspector of rules, Phil-Ippll- ia

service,
April 22 For poinologleal clerk

(male), bureuu uf plant Industry,
of agriculture; for medical

clerk and translator, buieau of animal
Industry, department of urgrlculture.

April 22-2- 3 Inspector of boilers,
steamboat Inspection seivlce.

REMAINS OF RICHARD MARTIN.

The remains of ltlchurd Martin, who
'died at Wentworth, Missouri, u few

j 112 Pieces

134 Wyoming: Avenue.
Wnlk In and look around,

a9
Both 'Phones

and lliey ale hough! to well. No heirlooms in
prices In in ike (hem go. Let am wmim

gem-ion- sizes tlie i an fill nuklugi she'll be
in paj.

the Second Floor
tltl.t lonfu!on or ton TMIIcIl pltbiiiitl, and
i ueful iniiipailton of iiiilitle nnd pne.--s

for this ale hale ieaon In be Ihunktul.

few wolds jon bale tlie tlm.. of our ""w

k

Is liliu.1l. the ilntli good, tlie liinmiing fine,
suprnoi. Tlicie s good clioo-in- g us well.

New

Charity
Bali
Gowns

Never has theie been a time

when all that is beautiful, grace-

ful and elaborate have been fco

happily combined, as today's

showing in Satin Foulards and
Grenadines,

Satin Foulard
lixrjulslte all over designs,

closely resembling luce overdress

and woven so peculiarly ns to

defy Imitation, The exeluslve-nes- s

of the, beautiful pattern Is

seen at a glance. Indeed, '.satin

Foulnid holds high favor this
season, and unfortunate, Indeed,

Is the one who does not possess

such a gown.

Grenadine
These goods need no Introduc-

tion, They aro too well knowrt,

mid liked by wuiuen.

In searching for beautiful put-tern- s,

we have been well reward-

ed, and It Is illllleult to leallze,
after noting the beautiful i

that It's simply an old i

fileud In u new guise.
I

j

eldrutn.

Icotf & Go,
126 Wyoming Ave.

days ago, of pneumonia, airlved In this
city yesterday tiftenioon and weie
tuken to his home'at 172S Chinch ave-
nue.

Tho funeral will be held ut 3 o'clock
this afternoon from the residence. Ser-
vices will be conducted by Ilev, George
Cure, of tho Providence Methodist Kpls-eop-

church, und Interment will be
made In Forest Hill cemetery.


